
17 Seaflower Crescent, Craigie, WA 6025
House For Rent
Wednesday, 22 May 2024

17 Seaflower Crescent, Craigie, WA 6025

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 324 m2 Type: House

RentBetter  Team

1800234397

https://realsearch.com.au/17-seaflower-crescent-craigie-wa-6025-2
https://realsearch.com.au/rentbetter-team-real-estate-agent-from-rentbetter-2


$580 per week

PROPERTY ID: 331526 (quote when calling)APPLY: Send through an enquiry and you'll receive the link to applyI guess we

all could be forgiven for having let ourselves go a little in the past few years… so this Craigie gem is currently in the throes

of an epic facelift. Before we unveil its brand new makeover, let’s tell you a little more about your potential new home! It’s

a classic, with no pretence and an ease of life. Think: -A large lounge which opens partially to the combined dining and

kitchen space to create a social living hub. -Big windows with brand new venetians offering either golden sunlight or

perfect privacy. -No skimping on master bedroom size, with full wall built in robes included. -Double size bedroom 2+3 or

the perfect office space if you’re not using all the rooms for sleeping. -Not one but two private courtyard spaces with easy

care natives and a feature peppermint tree offering shady solace out front. -Retro bathroom and laundry. Okay, they’re

not state of the art, but they are functional and neat. -Brand new garden shed and parking space. -Just six minutes from

the coast! With more updates pics coming once the spruce up is complete, we are opening up expressions of interest now

for an initial 12-month lease (and an owner who isn’t about to sell out from under you!)No pets preferred, but if you're the

best tenant ever, they may be negotiable. If you’re a house-proud tenant who is looking for their next home and want to be

treated like more than just a number, then we would love to hear from you.


